PARTNERING WITH AGENTS
AND THEIR INSUREDS
Peoples Premium Finance helps independent insurance
agents make property and casualty insurance attainable
for their clients.

PEOPLES CAPABILITIES

PREMIUM

FINANCE

SOLUTIONS
WHY PARTNER
WITH US
Responsive customer serivce
Customized financing solutions
Flexible payment terms
Online tools, including 24/7 quoting
Online account management

PEOPLES PREMIUM FINANCE
200 Unity Circle North Ste. E
Lee’s Summit, MO. 64086
844.292.9090

Peoples Premium Finance understands your need as an independent insurance agent
to offer your clients every option available for the acquisition of property and casualty
insurance coverage. Through premium financing, we partner with independent insurance
agents and their insureds to make insurance coverage attainable.
At Peoples, our goal is to provide value to independent insurance agents and their
insureds. We offer exceptional customer service, easy to use online tools, and flexible
rates and terms to help agents grow their business.
Our short-term premium finance loans allow insureds to pay their insurance premiums
over the life of the policy, instead of paying the entire premium at the outset. In a market
with many options, Peoples stands out from the crowd with our superior customer
service. We are focused on offering independent insurance agents and their clients the
best customer service possible. When combined with our customized financing solutions
and easy to use online policy management tools, we make the process of financing
insurance premiums simple.
At Peoples Premium Finance, we’re partnering with agents and their insureds.

ABOUT PEOPLES
As a member of Peoples Bancorp, Inc. (Nasdaq: PEBO), our vision is to be the best
community bank in America. Our values, also known as Peoples’ Employee Promise
Circle, represents how we do business and our never-ending pursuit of creating value
for our clients. Our strategies to serve clients and enhance shareholder value often
change, but our values remain constant. Clients first, Integrity always, Respect for all,
Commitment to community, Lead the way, Excellence in everything.
It is because of these values that Peoples Premium Finance is committed to offering
premium financing solutions with outstanding customer service. If your agency is looking
for exceptional rates, flexible terms and user-friendly software for premium financing,
consider partnering with Peoples Premium Finance.
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